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The effect of retinoic acid (RA) concentration on 
differentiation of oral keratinocytes and the influence 
of fibroblasts on RA-dependent regulation were in-
vestigated in a lifted culture system. Keratinocyte 
differentiation was assessed by morphology, immu-
nohistochemistry and ' immunoblotting. Filaggrin/ 
profilaggrin and keratin 1 were used as biochemical 
markers for cGrnified epithelium and keratins 13 and 
19 as markers for noncornified epithelium. Cultured 
oral keratinocytes in RA-free conditions differenti-
ated in a manner that closely resembled the differen-
tiation pattern of gingival epithelia iu vivo. Increasing 
RA concentrations altered the iu vivo-like terminal 
differentiation of oral keratinocytes by disruption of 
organized stratification, inhibition of filaggrin/pro-
filaggrin and K1 expression, and stimulation of K13 
and K19 expression. Differentiation of keratinocytes 
from both cornified and non cornified regions of the 
oral cavity varied in a similar manner in response to 
T he oral cavity exhibi ts extensive regional variation in epithelial d ifferentiation . T hls characteristic makes ora l epithelia an excell ent model for studies of dif-ferentiation processes in epi theli a. T he two maj o r d ifferen tiation pattems of oral ep ithelia, the no ncor-
nified epithelium of tining mucosa and th e cornifi ed epithe tium of 
masticatory mucosa, can be distinguished by expression of a 
number of structura l proteins [1-3]. For exampl e, the noncornified 
epithel ia express keratins 13 and 4 in supra basal cell layers and 
keratin 19 in basa l cells, w hereas the cornifi ed epithe lia express 
on ly sm all amounts of K13 and the majo r keratin products in 
suprabasal cells are keratins 1 and 10 alo ng with keratins 6 and 16. 
Profi laggrin, a keratin-associated protein of epidermis, is also 
expressed in oral cornified epithe lia (4). 
Vitamin A exerts profound effects on differentia tion of epithetial 
tissues; hypervitaminosis causes mucous metapl asia , w hereas de fi -
ciency leads to squamous m etaplasia US), review). T he response of 
epidermal keratinocytes to retinoic acid (RA), the active form of 
vitamin A in epithe lia [6) , ha s been shown by numerous studies 
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added RA, with the exception ofK19 expression. K19 
was consistently expressed at higher levels in kerati-
nocytes originating from noncornified epithelia as 
compared to those from cornified epithelia. The level 
of RA regulation was ultimately dependent on the 
type of fibroblasts underlying the epithelial cells. 
Homologous fibroblasts rendered the oral keratino-
cytes less sensitive to the effects of RA than skin 
fibroblasts. In addition, at a given RA concentration, 
fibroblasts from cornifi~d oral mucosa potentiated 
keratino~yte expression of RA sensitive markers of 
keratinization as compared to the influence exerted 
by fibr~blasts originating from noncornified oral mu-
cosa. These results indicate that the RA regulation of 
oral epithelial differentiation is mediated by two 
separate mechanisms: a direct, RA concentration-
dependent effect, and an indirect, fibroblast-medi-
ated effect. Key words: oral IIuI.cosa/vitami1/. A /dermal 
eqllillalellt. ] Invest Dermatol 104:546-553, 1995 
[7-10) . In epidermal keratinocytes cultured at the air-liquid in ter-
face, which undergo a hi gh degree of differentiation, RA inhibits 
morpho logic stru cture and expressio n of several markers of corni-
ficd epithelia, such as K1 and pro fil aggrin [11 ,12].. In contrast, 
kerati ns 13 and 19, normally found in noncomifi ed epithe tia , are 
upregulated by RA in thcse experimcntal conditions . Thcse obser-
vations suggest a possibl e role of RA in region-spcc ifi c differcnti-
ation of oral epithelia. 
RA affects gene tran scription via in teraction with specific nll clear 
receptor proteins that fun cti on as retinoid-activated tran scription 
fa ctors [13-15). To date, thrce difFercn t retinoic acid receptor 
sub typcs (ll..ARa, R AR{3 , and R Al"l...l') have been cloned and 
scqu enced . Strong in terspecies sequencc homology suggcsts tha t 
each RAR subtype has distinct ccllul ar fun ctions ([1 5,16), revi ew) . 
It has reccn t1 y been shown that the transcription of a number of 
diffcrentiatio n markers in human cpidermal keratinocytes is con-
tro lled by RA/RAR compl exes [17,1 8]. In addition , a second 
family of retinoid responsi ve nuclear receptors (R.XRs) , which 
preferentially bind th e 1"l...A metabolitc 9-cis-RA, has becn charac-
tc rized (19) . RXRs form heterodim ers with RARs and fun ction as 
co-regulators of gene transcription [20) . Another se t of proteins 
thought to be involved in mcdiatin g RA actions in ce lls are the 
cellular rctinoic acid-binding proteins I and II (CRABP-I and 
CR AJ3P- II) . CRABP-Il is the prcdominant form in human kcrati-
nocytes [21 ] and has becn postula ted to maintain appropriate 
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Table I. Antibodies Used for Identification of Markers of 
Epithelial Differcn.tiation 
Antibody 
5C10 
AE8 
KS19.1 
AKH-1 
8959 (blots) 
Marker for 
Keratin K1 
Keratin K13 
Keratin K19 
Profi laggrin / filaggrin 
Profilaggrin/filaggrin 
Source 
T.-T. Sun" 
A. Schermer and 
T.-T. Sun" 
Unpublished results 
ICN, lmmunobiologicals, 
Lisle, IL 
Date et al. 1987 [48] 
Fleckman et aI, 1985 [49] 
"These antibodies were generollsly provided by T .-T. Sun. 
intrace llular RA conce ntrations for differential regulation of gene 
transcription [22,23]. 
Connective tissue is also important in determining epithelial 
differentiation [24]. Studies b y recombination of ora] and dermal 
tissues have shown that the connective tissues are able to influence 
diffe rentiation and prolife ration ofkeratinocytes [25-27]. However, 
the molecular mechanisms of epithe lial-mesenc hymal inte ractions 
in the oral cavity are still largely unknown and the role of retinoids 
not understood . Sanquer at al [28] showed that derma.! fibroblasts 
modulate the effects of retinoids on epidermal growth. It is 
therefore conceivable that subepithe lial fibroblasts may also mod-
ulate the retinoid effect on adult skin and oral keratinocyte differ-
entiation . 
The aims of this study were to achieve ill /I;/lo-like differe ntiation 
of oral keratinocytes in culture to inves tigate the effects ofRA and 
the influence of subepithelial fibroblasts on oral keratinocyte dif-
ferentiation ;11 lIitro. This work is a first step in understanding a 
possible role of retinoids in region-specific di.fferentiation of oral 
epithelia. Our results demonstrate two le."els of the RA effec~ on 
di.fferentiation of ora] keratmocytes: a dil'ect RA cOl1centratlOl1-
d e pende nt regulation, which is similar for kerati110cytes from both 
cornified and noncornified oral mucosa, and an indirect regu lation 
m ediated by the unde rlying fibroblast type. Both mechanisms are 
likely to b e involve d in the region-specific differentiation of oral 
epithe lia. 
MATERJALS AND METHODS 
Ccll Culturc Oral tissues were obta.incd from patients undergoing 
routine oral surgica l proccdures. Epithelial cell s were separated from the 
underlying tissue by dispase treatment [29J, and primary cultures were 
grown on plastic in keratinocyte growth medium (KGM) (Clonetics Co .. 
San Diego, CA). Keratinocytes were expanded tluough one passage in 
KGM. 
Lifted cul tures werc grown cssentiaLly as described by AsseLincau and 
Prunieras [30] . BrieAy, bovine type I coLla gen (Hioetica, France) was mixed 
with a suspension based 011 minimum essential medium (Gibco, Life 
Technologies, Inc .. Grand Isl:md, NY), 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) 
(Hyclonc Laboratoties Inc., Logan, UT) and 2 X 105 fibroblasts per lattice. 
Fibroblasts testcd included GM 10 fibroblasts, a ce Ll line from human fetal 
dermal tissue (N.I.G .M.S., C amden, N]) , and oral and dermal fibroblasts. 
obtained from appropriate tissues according to conventional explant tcch-
nique [31] . T hc coLlagen lattices were aLlowed to contract at 37°C for 3-7 
d. depending on fibroblast type. Second-passage keratinocytes originating 
from eithcr cornified or noncornified ora l mucosa were then sccded on the 
contracted collagcn lattices at a density of 2 X lOs ccllsl cm" The cultures 
werc grown submerged in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (Gibco) for 
1 wcek, then rai scd to the air-liquid in te rf.1ce and grown for two .norc 
weeks. The m edium containcd 10% of eithcr normal (control) or dclip-
idized FBS. Delipidizatiol1 was carried out according to the method of 
Rothblat et "I [32] and the delipid.izcd product was rcdissolved at an 
equivalent protein concentration in Hepes bufFered saline. During the first 
week, all clllture media werc supplemented with normal FBS, penicillin l 
streptomycin (Gibco). hydrocorti sone (0.04 /Lg/ m1) (Gibco), cholera toxin 
(10- 10 moIlI) (Calbiochem Behring Diagnostics, La Jolla. CA). insulin (5 
J.Lg/ml) (Sigma C hcmical Co .. St. Louis , MO), and U'ansferrin (5 J.Lg / ml) 
(Sigma). At the time of lattice elevation, all media, exccpt the control 
medium, were switched to dclipidized FBS and 1000 X stock so lutions of 
all-trans RA in isopropyl alcohol (Sigma) were added together with the 
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Figurc 1. Gingival kcratiuocytcs form a tissuc morphologically 
and inlJuunohistochcmically similar to gingiva. Comparison of mor-
phology (hemato:\.')'lin 'U1d eosin) and expression of profilaggtin (AKH-l). 
keratin 1 (5Cl0), keratin 13 (AE8) , and keratin 19 (KS 19.1) between 
gingival tissue (top 1'0111) and cultu red gingival keratinocytes (botto/ll rol/l). The 
keratinocytes were cul turcd as described in Materials m,d Me,lwd" in medi<l 
containing 10% deLipidized serum without addition of RA. The extent of 
the compact, difFercntiating epithelium is m<lrked bye. The upper. desqu;,-
mating cells arc indicated by d. In terrupted lines mark the epithelial border. 
Bal'. 100 J.Lm. 
abovc supplements under yellow light to a final RA concentration of O. 
10- 11',10- ', 10- 8 , or 10- 7 mol / l. C ultures were kept in the dark and m edia 
changed twice per week. Retinoid concentration in control serum was 5 X 
10- 7 moIll retinol as determined by the C linical Nutrition Rcscarch 
Laboratory at the University of Washington using thc technique of Bieri ef 
al [33]. R etinol was not detectab le in the delipidized serum by this 
technique. 
Epithclial Diffcrcntiation Analysis Two lattices werc used for each 
experimental group. One specimen was fixed in methyl Call1oy's, sec-
tioned. and used for light microscopy of hemato"'y lin and eosin-stained 
sections and for immunohistochemical analysis by the avidin biotin perox-
idase complcx method [34J . The othcr lattice was used for protein analysis 
using 7.5-12 .5% gradient sodiu ll1 dodecylsulfate-polyacr)d>lmide ge l elctro-
phoresis and immunoblottil1g. The culturcd epithelium was mcchan.ically 
separated from the collagcn lattice and epithelia.! proteins extractcd by 
homogenization in Urea / Tris buJfer (8 moll l and 0.05 rnol / l . pH 7.6) . as 
described previously [35]. The extracts werc frozen at - 70°C until ana'!),sis . 
Discontinuous sod.i uI11 dodecylsulfate gcls wcre pcrfo1111ed b)' the tcchniquc 
of LaemmLi [36) and stained with Coomassie brilliant blue . Proteins from 
duplicate gels were clectrophoretically transferred to nitrocellulose filters 
(Schleicher and Schuell, Kecne. NH) and protein markers of interest were 
identified with approp'~"te antibodies (Table I) emplo)'ing the avidin biotin 
perox.idase method. 
RESULTS 
Oral Culture Paramcters The dcrm al equivalent culture sys-
tem [30] was modified as described above to allow for ;/1 I/;,'o-like 
ora.! keratinocyte differentiation. A comparison of morphology 
between ora.! comified e pithelium and c ultl1\'cd oral keratinocytes 
grown ill medium containing 10% delipidized serum at the air-
liquid interface is shown in Fig 1. The cultured epithelium was 
more compact and lacked the prominent epitheli a.! ridges seen in 
the gingival tissue. However, the cultl1\'e d e pithelium did exhibit 
the four ch aracteristic layers of a normal gingival epithelium, i.e. , 
basal, spin ous, g ranular, and cornifie d cell laye rs. A partially 
dissociated zone of cell s was scen above the well differe ntiated cell 
layers in most cuJtures. T h ese cells were Illost likely formed early in 
the culture period prior to exposure to differentiating conditions at 
the air-liquid interface and remained associated with the difFeren-
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Figure 2. RA inhibits terminal differentiation of gingival keratinocytes in lifted cultures-immunohistochemistry. Morphology 
(hematoxylin and eosin) and express ion of profilaggrin (AKH-1). keratin 1 (SC 10) . keratin 13 (AE8). and ke rati.n 19 (KS·19. 1) by g ing ival kera tinocytes 
is regulated by RA. Cells were grown at the air-liquid interface on GM-l 0 fi bro blast containing lattices in m edia with delipidized serum and with 
various RA concentrations added back as indicated. In terrupted lines mark the ep ithelia l border. Bnr. 100 P.111. 
tiated culture du e to lack of desq uamation under these conditi ons 
(37). 
Immunohistologic sta ining for four representative differentiation 
markers is also shown in Fig 1. In the tissue as w ell as in the cul-
tured epithelium, th e granular layer was well de linea ted by reaction 
with antibody AKH-l, showing a band of profilaggriJl expression 
immediate ly be low the cornified ceU layer. Both epithe lia ex hibited 
suprabasaJ expression of K1 as detected by antibody 5Cl0. In 
contrast, K13 was expressed o nly in occasional, individual ce lls in 
the tissue and was al so very poorly exp ressed in the diffe rentiatin g 
portion of t he cu ltu red epithe lium. K19 was not expressed in either 
epitheliull1 . 
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Differentiation of oral keratinocytes is extrem ely sensltJvt: to 
culture conditio ns. Epithelial cells of highe r passage number (great-
e r than three) or those that grew slowly in secondary cultures were 
less well differentiated when transferred to la ttices (data not 
shown), suggesting the necessity of using standardized conditions 
for growth and expansion of these cells. Second-passage keratino-
cytes (tertiary) expanded for approximately two and a half weeks 
were used in subseq uen t experim ents. 
Effect of Retinoic Acid on Oral Epithelial Differentiation 
The effect of RA on comified o ra] keratinocytes in dermal equiv-
alent cultures is shown in Fig 2. In medium containing no RA or 
low concentratio ns of RA (10 - 1 °molll) a squam ous stratified 
epithe lium was formed and markers of cornified difFe rentiati on, 
profilaggriJl and Kl, were expressed. High-RA conditio ns (10 - 8 
molll) prevented termi nal difterentiation of the keratiJlOcytes, 
resulting in a disorganized ep ithelium with increased expression of 
markers of noncornified epithelium , K13, and K19, and decreased 
expression of markers of conufled epithelium, profilaggrin, and K1 . 
T he immunoblots in Fig 3 further support the fi ndings of the 
immunohistochemistry. A n increase in K19 expression (KS19 .1) 
was observed with increasing RA concen trations, and a decrease in 
profiJaggrin /fi laggrin and K1 expressio n (8959 and 5CIO) occurred 
under these condi tion s. 
Keratinocytes liOln ora l no ncornified mucosa responded simi-
larly to RA in a parallel series of experiments (data not shown) . To 
con tro l for inter-experimental va riation, keratinocytes from corni-
fied and n o ncornified oral mucosa taken from one patient were 
compa red fo r RA response in a sin g le experiment. D iffe rentiation 
of these two cell types in response to RA was simil ar (Fig 4). In 
RA-free conditio ns, both cell types form ed a parakeratinized, 
stratified epithe lium with sinu]ar expression of profi laggrin, Kl, 
and K13. In 10- 8 m olll RA, both keratinocyte types formed an 
epithe lium tha t was less well keratin ized, but again morphology 
and expressio n of profilaggrin, K1, and K13 were comparable. In 
contrast, expressio n ofK19 differed consistently between these two 
epithe lia in various growth conditions (Fig 4 and data not shown). 
K19 expression was consistentl y lugher in the cul tured ep.ithelia 
originating from noncornified ora] mucosa, numicking the pattern 
of expression seen in the original tissues [38] . 
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Figure 3. RA iul,ibits terminal differentiation of gingival kerati-
noeytes in lifted cul tnres-intll1unoblots. Epithelial proteins were 
separated on a 7.5'X, to 12.5% g[adient sodiu111 dodccylsulf.1te ge l. trans-
fen'ed to ni trocel lulose. and reacted with amibodjes as indicated (KS 19. ·' is 
specific for ke[atin 19, 5ClO for keratin .I . and 8959 detects fila ggrin and 
profi laggrin) . The first panel shows a duplicate gel sta ined with Coomassie 
brilliant blue. Molecu lar weight markers (size in kDa) are shown on the left 
and pro:eins of interest on the right (P. profi laggrin ; K1, kera tin 1; K19, 
keratin '19; and FG, fi laggrin). IV\ concentrations arc indicated above each 
lane. The control lanes contain protein extracts f.·o m kcratinocytcs grown in 
mediu111 with :I 0% nor111a l ca lf seru m. The rctinoid conccntration of this 
medju111 apprOlumates the 10- " 11101 / 1 RA culture condj tions (sec Materials 
mId Methods). 
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Influence of Fibroblasts on Oral Epithelial Differentiation 
T he above results indicated that although there was some degree of 
intrinsic diversity (K19 expression) between the basal cells of 
conufied and non cornified oral epithelia, this diversity was not 
sufficient to explain the variation .in regional diffe rentiation i" Si, ,,. 
T his suggested that extrinsic signals influence the pathway of 
termina.l keratiJlOcyte differentiation . One source of extrinsic signa ls 
is the subepitheli al fibroblast popu.lation. T herefore, we tested the 
ability of different fibroblast types to influence the RA-sensitive 
differentiatio n of oral keratinocytes . 
Fibroblasts were in troduced as the variable in three separate 
comparisons of oral keratinocyte differentiation . In medium con-
taining 10% con trol serum (comparable to approximately 10- 8 
moll l RA) , ora l keratinocytes influenced by fetal dermal fibroblasts 
(GM 10s) expressed m arkers of noncornifi ed oral epithelia , K13, 
and K19, and , conversely, w hen influenced by oral fibroblasts 
(HOFs 91-14) expressed markers of cornified epithelia, profilag-
grin , aJld K1 (Fig 5). R esul ts at three different RA con centrations 
(0, 10- 9 , and 10 - 7 mol l l, data not shown) support this findin g and 
suggest that in comparison with oral fibroblasts, human fetal 
fibroblasts poten tiated the RA response of the keratinocytes. When 
adul t o ral fi broblasts (HOFs 91 - 14) and adult dermal fibroblasts 
a .G .) were compared, a similar effect was observed. The epithelial 
cells cul tured with dermal fibrobla sts differentiated as if they were 
exposed to h.igher am ounts of retiJlOid than when cultured with oral 
fibrob lasts. T his difference was most prominent at hig h RA con-
centrations (Fig 6), w here 10 - 7 mo1l1 RA resulted in disruption of 
orderly strati.fication in the cultmes with derma] fibrob lasts a.G.), 
but not with ora] fi broblasts (HOFs 91 - 14) . 
T he fin a.l comparison was done between fibroblasts originating 
from oral cornified mucosa (HOFs 92-21) aJld ora.l noncomified 
mu cosa (HOFs 92-22) . Of these two oral fibroblast subtypes, those 
from cornified epith elia (HOFs 92-21) induced a lower RA sensi-
tivity in the keratiJlocytes, promoting ex 'Pression of markers of 
corni fication, profilaggrin, and Kl, and inh.ibitin g markers of 
noncomifi ed epithelia, K13, aJld K19 (Fig 7) . The differences in 
RA sensitivity can al so be seen in the morphology of tllese cultured 
epithelia (Ftg 8). T his difterence was most prominent in the high 
RA concen tration, as the effect of seemingly higher RA concen-
tration (compare to Fig 6) emerged in the cultmes containing 
fibroblasts from noncornified o ra] epithelia (HOFs 92-22). 
Altho ugh the epithelial cells disp layed difterential RA sensitivity 
w hen influenced by fibroblasts from e ither cornifi ed or noncorni-
fie d oral mucosa, the difference was not sufficient to implicate 
subepitheli a.l fibroblasts as the sole regulators of regional va.riation 
in oral epithelial differentiation. 
DISCUSSION 
The aim of this work was to investigate RA eftects on ora.l epith elial 
differentiation. An air-liquid interface culture system was adapted 
for growth and differentiation of oral keratinocytes. T h.i s culture 
system was used to show th at RA inhibits morphologic differenti-
ation a.nd expression of biochemica l markers of keratinization of 
ora l epithelial cell s ilTespective of the original i" sit/( keratinocyte 
difterentiation. In addition , we showed that subepithelia] fibl'oblasts 
play an importan t ro le in the regu lation of the RA responsiveness of 
o ral keratinocytes and subsequent differentiation. 
T he observation that RA acts as an inhibitor of oral cornified 
kera tinocyte d iftc rentiation para ll els th e findings of Assclineau ei nl 
[1 2], w ho demonstrated a similar RA eftcct on epide rm al difFeren-
tiation. They showed that a specific range of RA concentrations 
(10 - <J-IO - H mol / l) was required to obtain in vitro epithelial ar-
chitecture closest to that fOllnd ill lIill() . A lower optimal range was 
found in the present study. In tact the oral keratinocytes seemed to 
differen tiate equal.ly well in delipidized media with no added .RA as 
in delipidized m edia with low RA concentrations (10 - 1Il mol / l). 
T his difference in RA levels for optimal differentiation between the 
two studies m ay be du e to differences in culture conditions or to 
inherent differences between epidermal and oral keratinocytes. In 
the present study, we have fou nd inheren t differences between nlVo 
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Figure 4. Keratinocytes from cornified and noncornified oral epithelia differentiate similarly in response to RA in lifted cultures. 
Keratinocytes from the same donor frolll the two l11~jOl' d ifferentiation patterns of ora l epithelium were grown at the "ir-liquid interface on lattices 
containing gingival fibroblasts. The growth l11 edia were supplemented with delipidized serum either without RA or with RA added back to a fi nal 
concentration of 10- H molll. Markers of-d ifferentiation were ana lyzed by iml11unohistochemistry (same as in Fig 2). Note the similar expression 
of markers in the two epithe lial types, except for K19 (KS19.1), which was more strongly expressed innonconlifled epithelia under "II conditions 
tested. Also note that in the lugh RA concentrations, the usc of o ral fibrob lasts he re yie lds more satisf.1ctory morphology and differentiation than 
with GMIO fibroblasts used in Fig 2. Inte rrupted lines m"rk the epithelial border. Bal", 100 !Lm . 
oral keratinocyte types in their keratin 19 expression. Evidence, of 
inherent differences between various keratillocytc populations is 
also presented by Lindberg and Rheinwald [39], who identified 
three distinct subtypes of human oral keratinocytes based on 
differentiation patterns in xenografts subsequent to primary cul-
tures. 
Our results, however, indicate that regiona l valiation in oral 
epithelial differentiation cannot be entirely explained by intrinsic 
differences in the two keratillocyte types and their response to RA. 
We suggest an important role of the subepithelial fibrob la st. The 
fibroblasts were able to influence difl:erentiation of the ora l kerati-
nocytes in accordance with their tissue of origin via an apparent 
modulation of keratinocyte RA sensitivity. Consequently, fibro-
blasts frOI11 cornified ora ll11u cosa inhibited the RA response of oral 
keratinocytes, thus leading to morc abundant expression of markers 
of cornifi cation in the epithelial cells, whereas fibroblasts from 
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Figure 5. Human fetal dermal fibroblasts (GM10) induce greater 
RA sensitivity in gingival keratinocytes than gin g ival fibrob lasts 
(HOFs 91-14). Gingiva l keratinocy tes were grown on lattices containing 
either GM10 fibroblasts or HOFs 91-14 inmediurn w ith 10'1., control serum . 
T hese conditions ap proximate 10- " mol / l KA (see Mt/lcria /s aI/(/ Mel/lOds). 
Markers of difFerentiation were assessed by immunohistochemistry (same as 
in F ig 2) . N ote prominent expression ofK13 (AES) and K19 (KS19.1) in 
epithelia cultured with G MJ 0 fibroblasts. but expression of Kl (Se10) and 
filaggriJ1 (ARB-I) in cultures w ith ora l fibroblasts. Interrup ted lin cs mark 
the ep ithe lial border. Bar, 100 I"'m. 
noncornified epithelia potentiated the RA response of oral kerati-
nocytes. 
SOI11~ previous studies suggest that th e adul t oral epithelial 
phenotype is an intrinsic property of the epithe lium [39-41]. Other 
observations indicate tha t connective tissues are responsible for the 
final pattern of o ral epithelial differentiation [42-44]. T he present 
study suggests that neither the i.ntrinsicaUy predetermined kerati-
nocyte phenotype (see Fig 4), nor the influence of regional 
J.G. HOFs 91-14 
H&E 
Figure 6. Adult dermal fibroblasts a.G.) and gingival fibroblasts 
(HOFs 91-14) induce different responses in RA-sensitive differen-
tiation of gingival keratinocytes. Epithelial morphology of gingivaJ 
keratinocytes grown on lattices containing e id,cr J .G. fibroblasts (den11al) or 
HOFs 91-14 (gingivaJ) in medium widl 10- 7 molll RA was assessed by 
hemato""lin and eosin staining. N ote that gingival keratinocytes form a 
non cornifi ed type epithelium in the presence of gingiva l fibrob lasts, but a 
disorganized epithelium is formed in the presence of dermal fibroblasts at 
tlus RA concentration. Bar, 100 I"'m. 
fibro blasts (see Fig 8) are by themselves ('apable of inducing the 
la.rge variation in terminal differentiation seen in the oral cavity. 
Consequently, this suggests that there must be a continuous cross 
talk between th e oral k eratinocytes and the oral fibroblasts during 
the induction process .leading to termina l differentiation of the 
epithelial cells. Furthermore, we have shown in the present study 
that eva luation of the epithelial response to signa.ls from the 
underlying connective tissues may depend on the differentiation 
marker measured . T hus, the adult oral keratinocyte phenotype may 
be intrinsically predetermined in som e regards (K19 expression), 
but receptive for extrinsic influences in others (Kl , K13, and 
profi laggrin expression). 
RA 10-7 10-9 10-7 10-9 10-7 10-9 10-7 10-9 10-7 10-9 
(l11oIlL) 1-------1-·------1--------1--------1--------1--------1-------+-----+------+-------1 
FInROS C N C N C N C N C N C N C N C N C N C N 
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Figure 7 . Fibroblasts from different regions of oral cavity differ-
entially inBuence expression of RA-sensitive markers of keratino-
cyte differentiation-imntullobiots. Keratinocl'tes were cultured on 
lattices containing either fIbroblasts from cornifi ed (e) or noncornified (N) 
oral mucosa in media with ddipidized serum supplemented with 10- 7 molll 
or 10- 0 molll KA. Proteins were separated on a 7.5'1'0 to 12 .5% gradient 
sodium dodecylsulfate gel, transferred to nitrocellulose. and probed with 
antibod ies as indicated (KS19. 1 is specific for keratin 19. AES for keratin 13, 
seto for keratin 1. and 8959 detects profi laggrin and filaggrin). T he first 
panel shows" duplicate gel sta ined widl eoomassie brilliant b lue. Molecular 
weight markers (kDa) arc ind icated on d,e left and proteins of interest on 
the right. 
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Figure 8. Fibroblasts from different regions of oral cavity differ-
entially affect n1orphology of g ingival keratinocytes grown at the 
air-liquid interface. Keratinocytes were cul tured on lattices containing 
fib roblasts fro m e ither cornified (C) or non cornmcd (N) oral mucosa in 
media w ith delip idized serum suppl emented with 10- 7 mol/lor 10- '> mol/ I 
RA and morphology was assessed by hematoxylin and eosin staining. Note 
the greater sensitivi ty ofkeratinocytes to toxic effects ofRA, i.e ., disruption 
of orderl y stratifi cation, when cultu red iJl the presence of fibrob lasts fro m a 
noncornifi cd regio;l . Bnr, 100 !Lm. 
Certain variability between consecutive experiments in the 
present study can be attributed to the use of primary cultu res fo r 
each experiment. However, tllis variation does not alter the 
iJ1terpretation and conclu sions of the results reported. T he effects of 
RA on oral keratinocyte differentiation and the influences of the 
various fibroblasts were consistently observed. Furthermore, to 
ensure reliabili ty, most of the resul ts shown in this report were 
derived from comparisons w itrun a single experiment and any direct 
comparison between experiments was made with ca ution . 
This study indicates tha t the de rm al equiva lent is a useful model 
system for studies of ora l keratinocyte differentiation . It will com-
plem ent the nude-mouse-xenograft model (39] as a system for 
study of llighly differentiated ora'! ke ratinocytes. One advantage of 
the dern1al eq uivalent is the ease of administering various agents 
influencing ora l epithe lial differentiation . O ur results suggest that at 
leas t two different RA-associated regulatory mechanisms influence 
terminal diffe rentiation of ora'! epithe lia: one is via a direct, 
RA-concentration-dependent mechanism . In this regu.! ation low 
RA concentrations decreased expression of the two markers of 
noncornified o ral epithelia, K13 and K19, whereas expression of 
the two markers of cornifi cation , profiJaggrin and Kl, were 
iJ1creased and high RA concentrations had the opposite effect. 
Keratinocytes fro m conlified and noncorriifi ed oral regions showed 
no difference in the sensitivity for tllis type of RA regulation for 
three of the four markers examined in th e present study. OnJy K19 
expression was consistently different in these two keratinocyte types 
at various RA concentrations. This phenomenon may be explained 
by differential expression ofRAR subtypes in the two epithe li al cell 
types. T hus, for example, RAR "I, which is thought to be equally 
expressed in the two cell types , may control K13, Kl, and 
profi laggrin expression, whereas RAR{3, which is diffe rentially 
expressed in these two cell types, may control K19 expression 
[45,46]. 
We show here that a second level of regulation, affecting RA-
sensitive markers of differentiation , is med.iated by subepithelial fi bro-
blasts . T he nature of tllis regwation is more indirect, because it seems 
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to influence the apparent RA exposure of tl1e keratinocytes indepen_ 
dently of tile actual RA concentration in the culture medium. One 
possible mechanism for this kind of regulation may be exerted via the 
CRABPs tlu'ough their proposed abili ty to sequester 1-tA in the 
cytoplasm of epitllelia.l cells [21], prevenbJ1g it from acting as a lig,md 
for the nuclear RARs. TIllS eifect may in tum be m ediated b y 
tissue-specific ex-pression of one or more soluble fibroblast products 
that influence epithelial cells. Indeed, Boukamp e/ nf have demon_ 
strated that dennis regulates epidenna.l kerabJlocyte groWtll and 
differentiation via diffi.lsable £actors [47]. T he dermal equiva.lent system 
will serve as a basis for fi.lture experiments aimed at clarification of 
these hypoilieses. 
We tllnllk Dr. Rllige/' Perssoll frOIll Ill e D epnrllllclIl of Periodolllics alld Ms. e ll nr 
Bell-Yo'lIIgerfr01ll lite Depmtlll elll of Oml nlld Mnx illcifncial S II'ge,)" /)(,tI, nl Ihe 
UllillCl'sil), (if /lVnsl,il/gIOIl, jill' JlHl/Iidillg us ",itll IUllll au oral lissue jo,. 0 11,. 
experilll euls. T llis resenrcll is supp0l'led by Nnl ioll nl {uslifllle (if Delllni R es('nl'ch 
grall t 5-K15-DEOOJ ·/ 7. 
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